Behavior of 20 (17 lactating and 3 dry) high-producing Holstein cattle (30kg/head/day of average milk yield and approximately 9000kg of rolling herd average of milk production/head/year) was observed at 5-min. intervals during 24 hours in tie stall barn.
(30kg/head/day of average milk yield and approximately 9000kg of rolling herd average of milk production/head/year) was observed at 5-min. intervals during 24 hours in tie stall barn.
Enough amount (24.4kg of DM/head/day) of mixed ration and long grass hay were fed evenly to lactating cattle.
Behavior of them was different among daily milk yield, lactation period and parity classes. Higher producing cattle had longer ingesting and shorter resting time.
Those in early lactation period had longer resting with standing, greater frequency of standing and lying and ingesting than in other lactation periods.
The average of continuously lying durations in early lactation period was 45min. and was only half of that in late lactation period.
In the midlactation period, ruminating time was longer and resting time was shorter than in other periods.
These behavioral characteristics agree with the known time lag between peak of feed intake and milk yield after calving.
It is supposed that cattle in early lactation period supplement rapid increase of nutritive requirement after calving by increasing frequency of ingesting and also ingesting at the period from midnight to dawn to compensate inability of ingesting much amount of ration at once because of declined appetite after calving.
And first calving heifers were greater in frequency of standing and lying and shorter in average of continuously ingesting durations than multiparous cows. High producing cows, those in early lactation period and first calving heifers are likely to be the most susceptible to stress and will require delicate and careful management.
Anim Dry cattle was together in tie stalls at the northern end part of the barn.
Two observers sat on chairs located in the middle of feeding alleys on the both sides of the barn to minimize the effects of their observation activities on cattle behavior.
As it is reported that short-term lightening does not affect the cattle behavior4), dim lights were on during night time for observation. Maximum and minimum temperatures measured with AMeDAS at Kashimadai during the Behavior was categorized into standing (S), lying (L), ingesting (I), ruminating (Rum) and resting (R). And also drinking (Dr), urinating (Ur) and defecating (Df) were recorded. Number of chewing in ruminating behavior was counted for consecutive 10 bolus. Results were statistically analyzed by Duncan's multiple range test (p<0.05).
Chemical composition of hay and mixed ration were determined.
Results and Discussion Table 1 shows feeding amount and chemical composition of diets for lactating cattle. Nutrient contents of mixed ration were formulated to meet the nutritional requirement for cows in early lactation period and average feeding amount of total DM was 24.4kg/head/ day and that of TDN was 17.8kg/head/day. Table 2 gives means for parity, days after calving and milk yield of groups classified by milk yield, lactation period and parity traits. Milk yield was classified into H (equal and over 35kg), M (35 to 25kg), Lo (equal and under 25kg) and D (dry). Lactation period was classified into Ea (1 to 99 days after calving), Mi (100 to 199 days), La (200 days and after) and D (dry). Parity was classified into 1 (first calving), 2 (second calving) and proximately 50:50 in H and M, and approximately 40:60 in Lo and D. Rum was longer in H and M than in Lo and R was the longest in Lo among four. Among lactation periods, Mi had the longest Rum and it is estimated to be the highest in dry matter intake (DMI). R with S decreased with advance in lactation period. On parity classes, no categories of behavior was different except R with L being than lactating cattle, probably because only long hay was fed to dry one. Table 4 shows frequencies of behavioral categories in groups classified by milk yield, lactation period and parity traits. Behavioral frequency was expressed by total number of the continuously behaved categories as SL (standing+lying), I (ingesting), Rum (ruminating), those equal and longer than 15 minutes (S1, L1, I1 and Rum 1) and those shorter than 15 minutes (S2, L2, I2 and Rum 2). Since S and L shorter than 15 minutes at the beginning and end of observation were not contained in S2 and L2, SL is not equal to total of S1, S2, L1 and L2. In milk yield classes, SL and L1 in H and M were approximately 2 times greater than those in Lo and D. With lactation period, cattle in earlier period had trend of higher frequencies in many of the categories (SL, S1, L1 and I). With parity, first calving heifers had higher frequencies in SL, S1, L1 and L2. Frequency of ruminating behavior had no significant difference among classes in any traits. Table 5 gives means for durations of behavior in groups classified by milk yield, lactation period and parity traits. Duration of S and Rum did not differ among classes in any traits. On the contrary, that of L was shorter and nearly half in H and M than in Lo and D, and became longer with progression of lactation period and also first calving heifers was shorter in L than multiparous cows. Table 6 gives chewing per bolus and per minute in ruminating behavior for groups classified by milk yield, lactation period and parity traits.
Chewing per bolus is the greatest in M among milk yield classes and in Mi among lactation periods, and greater in first calving heifers than in multiparous cows. It is supposed that smaller jaw size of heifers might brought greater chewing values compared to multiparous cows. (100-199 days), La: late(200-days) and D:dry. in H and Ea was appoximately 2 times greater than in D. Urinating and defecating frequencies were greater in lactating cattle than in dry one.
On milk yield classes, mean parity was lowest in M among four because 4 first calving heifers were contained in M. It is considered that the localization of heifers in M affected the values in the behavioral frequencies and durations of M.
Diurnal change of behavior in groups classified by milk yields is shown in Fig. 1 DMI during mid-and late-lactation periods3). MOORE and MAO2) reported by investigating the DMI of 191 lactating cows that DMI changes according to days in lactation and parity and it peaks on the average at 60th day in lactation and then decreases, in first calving heifers at 50th, second calving cows at 75th and three and over ones at 100th day in lactation.
HARRISON et al.1) compared high group (10,814kg of milk production) with average group (6,912kg) on the DMI and body weight change and reported that high group had higher DMI between 6 and 10 weeks postpartum than average one, correlation coefficient between DMI and milk production was r=0.88, energy balance was negative in both groups during 7 weeks postpartum and body weight decreased greater in high group between 2 and 6 weeks post partum. In this behavioral observation trial, cattle higher in milk production had longer S and Rum and shorter R and R with L. Progression of lactation period made L longer and R with S shorter. Rum was the longest in mid-lactation period and R was longest in late period. H and M were similar in I and Rum and also Ea and Mi were similar in I, however Rum was the longest in Mi. These results are considered to show the time lag between DMI and increase of milk production because of the delayed recovery of cattle appetite in early lactation period. Behavioral frequencies of cattle had trend greater in higher milk productions, in earlier lactation period and in first calving. Continuously lying time was shorter in cattle of earlier lactation period and in first calving heifers than in multiparous cows. Chewing per bolus in ruminating was greater in higher milk-yielding cattle and first calving heifers. Dinking, urinating and defecating, and behavioral pattern showed the differences among milk yield classes, lactation periods and parities. The reasons why cattle higher in milk production and earlier in lactation period except during about one month after calving Fig. 1 
